How-To Play

Bring the simplicity of Playaway all-in-one audiobooks to life for your staff and patrons with this how-to guide.

**Backlit LCD Screen**

1. Current Function (Play/Pause/Lock)
2. Current • Total (Chapters)
3. Battery Life
4. Time Remaining in Chapter
5. Book Progress Bar

*To Turn Off*: Hold down 📺 for 3 seconds.

**To Lock + Unlock Keypad**: While in PLAY, quickly click power once; ✁ or ✂ symbol will appear on LCD screen.

start listening

Plug earphones, speakers, or car adapter into the universal headphone jack on bottom of unit.

Click the POWER button.*

Press the PLAY button.

Enjoy your HD audiobook experience!

*Hint: If the power does not turn on, you may need to insert or replace the AAA battery.